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Train. arrle and leare Arllnfton aa followi;
BAir-aouH-

Train N. 1, fait nail, leave Arlington dallylt'J:A. M.
No. R, Atlantic exprM, leave Arlington dally

at 8 'A'i r. m.
WRT-BOU-

No. 1, Pacific exproa, leave Arlington dally
at r. m.

Train No. 7, fat mall, leave Arlington dallyat 12:46 a. .

HxrrNxa rramcb train.
Train No. 10 arrive from Heppuer dally,

cipt Buuil.y, at 1 :16 r. M.
wo. itiave lor ueppuer daily, except huu-da-

at3:&'2 r. M,

Through tlckot acid and banata checked
tbrotiKb to all poluia In the United Htaie and
Canada.

8. COLLINS Tlckot Agnt,
ArllnRton, Or.

.t A. M.-- MT. MOKIAI1 lAHH.R. No.Ar.Mattxl comruitnk'allon on flr.t Hatnrday
eveniiiK alter flr.t Monday of ach month.

brethren lu good atandliiKare cordially
invited to attond. F, F, CAttUN, W, M.

Jay P. Luia, ttecretary.

Lieutenant Totten Resigns From the
United States Army Cyrus W.

Field Place Sold.

The full name of the Populist Gov-
ernor of Kansas 1b Loraine Demosthenes
Lowelling.

W. 01rk Russell, the novelist, whom
all Europe 1b raging over Jost now, was
born in the old OarTeton Hotel on Broad-
way, New York, in 1844.

During the twelve year alnce General
Hayes retired from the White House
there is no record of his having aabmifc-te- d

to a political interview.
Senator Colquitt, of whom it was said

a few weeks aao that he would never re
cover from his illness, expects to attend
tne inauguration oi Mr. Cleveland.

Berne-Jone- s cava that the onlr on n(
his paintings which wearied him was his
most famous painting, "The Golden
Btairfl." He declare that ha ant "an
tired of those girls.

Fatti receives $2,000 a nieht for her
operatic performances at La Scala in
Milan. In England the diva's rates are
higher, for she is paid 14.000 for everv
concert in London and (2.000 for con
certs in the provinces.

The Cyrus W. Field nlaca at Irvinoinn
has become the residence of A. L. Bar
ber by purchae. The new owner has
oeen lor many years the Drincinal stock
holder in and President of the larireat
asphalt company in this country.

Lieutenant Totten. the New Haven
prophet, has resigned from the army, to
take effect next August. He will then
probably devote bis entire time to the
arrangement of tne grand final cata-
clysm which'has bo far failed to come up
10 nn aaverusemenia.

Alexander K. Webb, who
is preparing to preach the true faith of
the ProDhet Mahomet to thia Ocridntl
nation, la personally a very genial and
companionable man. He is polite, affa-
ble, witty, and makes friend as he
hopes to make proeelytea wherever he
goes. Mr. Webb haa progressed from
Preebyterianiam through materialism
to Buddhism, and now to Islamism. He
ia a ready speaker, an amateur actor and
a clever newspaper man. .

Judge E. Bockwood Hoar while in
Washington one day last week eat in the
House of Representatives awhile telling
stories to Reed apropos of
that gentleman's famous rnllntr. He
said it made him think of an observa-
tion of President Lincoln on one occa-
sion. A delegation of colored men had
waited upon Mr. Lincoln, and he. beine
at a loss to know just what to say to
them, not knowing their exact mission,
remarked : "Well, all who are here ap-
pear to be present."

Endicott has inherited
from the late William Endicott of Salem
and London, the famous John Endicott
farm of Salem, which is a part of the
original grant to Governor John Endi-
cott, and includes the old Endicott bury-
ing place and the Endicott pear tree.
Judge Endicott, who now comes into
possession oi tne estate is a direct de-
scendant of Governor Endicott The
property has never yet been out of the
Endicott family since the original grant.
about 1630.
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TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 1:45 A. M.

" " 7:30 P.M.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

.7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Onihi and lusts
My.

PULLMAN b TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CAR8,

DINING CARS.
For rate and general information call on or

addre W. H. HURLBURT,
At.lataut General Paaaenger Areiit,2M Washing-

ton atreet, oor. Third. PORTLAND, OK.

Attorney! at Law,
. Notaries Public and Conveyancers,

Condon, Or.
Collection, and Inraranoc. Term, reasonable.

Ollloe between drug store and postofttce, Main
street.

J AY t. LCCA8, Couuty Clerk,'

DOE ALL LI Set Or

. LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a neat and careful manner.

JjlOR
RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

Amr to thc
"PHCENIX Of HARTFORD."

Co. Autii, $S,6ti,BU.1$.

Barber! Hal.tead, A cent, Condon, Or.

Postoffice Variety Store,

LOME ItOCK, OR.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Medicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fins Candles, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And verythlur elae naaally fonnd In a cob try
variety iure. Everything I handle la flnt-claa-

anu ui 7 price are me toweai. uive me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blicksmltblng tad Wood fork.

The only firat clu boraeihoer In tb county.
Come to my (hop If you want flnt-cl-

work at low ratea.

The only flrat-ela- a blackimltb in Condon, and
tne ouiy one wno i. aoie to aaveruaa,

Bhop in large new building on Main atreet,
Condon, Or.

"lSrT1 "APHRODITIHE" XSE2EL

Ii Bold on a
POSITIVE

euARANTee
rt eiiT in. fnrM

ofnervouadlneaiiai
oranydiaorderol
the generative or
ganaoi eiiueraex

RFrnoc HMAiiiHmnt.i.1. Arrrn
Tobacco orOtilum, or th rough youthful indlaer.
t!on,ovcrln(liipeuce,i;o ,ui ha Louof Brain
rower, WakcfiiliiPH,Bcarlngdowil Pain In the
back.Memlual Weakn. Hy.teria, Nervou Pro,tratlon. Nocturnal Kmlwiiou Leucorrhira, Dlx-!ne-n,

Weak Memory, Lom of Power and Impo-tenc-

whlrhllBegiectedoften load to prematureold are and lnnanity. Price $1.00 a box, Cboxe
lor .'i.tKX Hent by mail on receipt of priceA WRITi'EM UUAUAHTEB U glvenfor
every lioo onlcrrccelvcd, to refund tliemoaey if

Permanent cure 1 not effected. We have
thounaml.of tettlmonlala from old and young,of both wile, wholiaro been permanently rnrcd
bytbeuaeof Aphrodltlne. Circular free. Add rest

THC APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Waateru Branch, Box 27, Pobtjni) On.

rOR ALR BT

L. W. DAKLINO A CO., Condon, Or.

Fahr's Eoln Female Pills
Believe Bnppreedllenitraatton. Uaed

wccecifully by thoai-an- d

of prominent la-
dle montAly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
tale. Worth twenty
time their weight In
gold for female irreg
ularihet. Never known
tofaiL

Bent by mall aealed
for at. Addrea

The Iphro Medicine

COMPANY,

Weitern Branch,
Bos ST. Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALR BY

t. W. DAKLINO CO., Condon, Or.

A. CANTWELL.

V SALOON, m
Proprietor,

A'iacoma Man Falls Heir to

Fortune in Texas.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ORANGES,

Analyses of the Body of a Los Angeles

Married Woman Prove That

Sbe Was Poisoned.

Idaho has appropriated $30,000 for the
world's jrair.

Southern California is shipping-- but
few oranges. It is waiting for the Flor
ida crop to become exhausted.

J. D. Rainey. ex-Chi-ef of the Fire De
partment of Tacoma, has fallen heir to
a fortune in Texas estimated at 1400,000.

In Eastern Oregon the intense cold.
together with the heavy snowfalls, is
causing great euffennR among the stock
on the ranges.

Five women were arrested and each
fined $1 and costs at Phoenix, A. T., for
riding astride on horseback, dressed in
uotner HuoDaras.

Dolores Ochoa, a Mexican resident of
Phoenix, A. T., and one of the oldest
men in the country, ia dead, having
reacnea me age oi no years.

The Stockton Association says there is
notiung in tne story tnat Stamboui'e rec
ord ef 2 :07) was obtained by fraud. The
whole matter is to be thoroughly invea- -

ngateo.
The large irrigation ditch to be con

structed in Owyhee county, Idaho, will
be 160 miles long, and will irrigate 360.--
000 acres of desert lands. Water will
be taken from the Snake.

The analyses so far of the body of Mrs,
Nordholt-Bentle-y at Los Angeles show
that she was poisoned. Bentley, it is
believed, had accomplices, and a sensa--
uonu iriai is nnncipawa.

The court at Phesnix. A. T.. has de
cided that a hall where drinks were sold
and music played by three women on
stage, one of whom was dressed in male
atttre, is not a variety snow.

Sacramento's Chinatown is in a fever
of excitement over the shooting by high'
binders of a Chinaman while coming
ova oi tee Mission scnooi and tne atab--

hing of Ah Wing on the streets.

The Oregon State Democratic Commit
tee regrets the attitude of Governor
Pennoyer toward Mr. Cleveland, and
considers his utterances against the
President-elec- t as unwarranted and sen-
sational.

The Southern Californian Smelting
and Refining Company at Los Angeles
haa begun the work of preparing ground
for a smelter, and expects to have the
machinery in place and ready for opera-
tion early in April.

The owners of sealers and masters at
Victoria, B. 0., have been notified that
thoy muBt have the names of vessels
painted on both sides of the bow and at
the stern. On the latter there must also
be the home port or port of register.

The Nevada Legislature has before it
an irrigation proposition, and an extra-
ordinary effort will be made to pass it,
for many believe the salvation of the
State depends upon colonization and the
bringing under cultivation of much of
the now barren land.

Klamath county is the latest seat of
gold excitement. A settler named Took,
on the south side of the Klamath river
about one and one-ha- lf miles from Keno,
was digging a well, and at a depth of
sixty feet he struck a formation from
which he panned out $1.60 in gold with
an ordinary skillet. The gold was prob-
ably from the stratum of blue gravel,
which underlies a large portion of the
lake and Klamath river country, and it
may lead to the development of some
good drift mines there.

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

ports fourteen failures in the Pacific
Coast States and Territories for the past
week, as compared with fourteen for the
previous week and eleven for the corre-
sponding week of 1892. There were sev-
enty failures in the Pacific Coast States
and Territories for the month of Janu-
ary, with assets of $269,640 and liabili-
ties of $477,630, as compared with eighty-tw-o

for the previous month, with assets
of $645,365 and liabilities of $881,353, and
eighty-si- x for the corresponding month
of 1892, with assets of $229,455 and lia-
bilities of $697,638.
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at .... .
negotiations for the Settlement of the

Nevs Case Progressing Very
Satisfactorily Etc.

Senator Dubois has introduced a bill
mLak?n.?.?onner' Fen7 port of entry.The Dill is indorsed by the Treasury De-

partment, and may pass this session.
The negotiations for the settlement of

the Nevs case is proceeding so satis-
factorily that the war ship Atlanta has
been recalled from her special mission
to e, where she was sent to
enforce the demands of this government.

Fithian of the Committee on Census
has made a minority report to the House,
protesting against the passage of the bill
providing for a permanent census bu-
reau. Baker of Kansas and Lawann of
Georgia signed the report with Fithian.

The House Naval Committee decided
to make no provision in the naval ap-
propriation bill this year for new cruis
ers or battleships. One new $400,000
gunboat ia the only vessel provided for.
The total appropriation is $2,000,000 less
than last year.

The best informed people beliAVM them
will be an extra session not later than
the middle of April. It is believed the
Democratic leaders think this, and for
that reason they are not attempting to
crowd some matters of legislation theyfeel are necessary.

The C.vil Service Commission, it ia al
lseed, summoned Collector of Cnatoma
T. G. Phelps of Ban Francisco to Wash-
ington for the purpose of answering the
charges that he removed certain customs
employes because they had refused to
contribute to the Republican campaign
fund. It is also stated that the San
Francisco Examiner has been called on
to fnrnish testimony in the case, havin&
published serious charges of offensive
partisanship against Phelps. No date
nas been set for hearing so far as known.

Oates' report on the Homestead trnnhla
is accompanied in its presentation to
tne Uouse by minority reports, exorea- -
sing the same general conclusions in a
different way. Hope is expressed that
tne tnougnt ot tne age will devise some
means to secure an equitable division of
the profits between employes and em
ployer. In conclusion the opinion ia
expressed that the evils disclosed bv the
investigation are entirely beyond the
reacnot federal power, and the reme
dies, if any can be devised, must origi-
nate with the State governments.

The naval appropriation bill aa asread
upon by the Committee of Naval Affairs
carries an aggregate amount in round
numbers of $20,607,000. The appropri
ation for the current fiscal year la $23,- -

043,200, ana tne estimates tor next year
j,ws. mere is no appropriation

in the bill for the proposed naval review
next May. The Senate, therefore, will
nave to do looxea to tor the appropria-
tion to carry out the promise implied in
our invitation to foreign nations. One
new gunboat is authorised, and for the
payment of vessels heretofore author-
ised to be built $6,150,000 ia apnronri- -

ated, including $250,000 under the
bead of "equipment." Among the ap-
propriations for new public works is
$265,000 for the continuation of the Pa
get Sound dry-do- ck work.

Secretary Foster of the Treasury De
partment haa been notified that the
American flag will be formally raised
upon the In man steamers City of New
York and City of Paris at New York on
Washington's birthday. The event will
be celebrated with great porno. Manv
distinguished people have been invited.
ine President, who regards the act of
the (Jitv of New York and the Citv of
Paris in taking American recristftr "and
sailing under the Stars and Stripes as the
crowning act of his administration, will
himself pull up the flags. He will be
accompanied to New York by all the
membeSH of bis Cabinet, and on that oc
casion will also be present the members
of the Senate and House Naval Affairs
Committees, distinguished members of
Congress and the principal officers of the
navy Department as tneir invited guests.

When the Senate Committee on For
eign Relations reported the Russian ex-
tradition treaty, it was with an amend-
ment that attempts to murder the Caar
or any member of the royal family shall
oe conaiaerea non-poiitic- ai onenses, re-

gardless of what the motive of the crim-
inal might be. and that being non-pol- it

ical they should be extraditable. This
clause was productive of a great deal of
debate. Turpie was the champion for
the right of asylum, but the committee
was finally sustained. Turpie was not
satisfied with this action, and intro
duced a resolution recently intended as
an offset to the terms of the treaty. The
resolution declares it is the sense of the
Senate that jurisdiction in what is
known as political offenses ought not to
be extra territorial, and no treaty should
be approved which proposes to take from
the courts of the United States the right
to determine whether or not ah offense
is political under the law of nations.

Business men in public life fear that a
financial disturbance ia near at hand. It
is said that Secretary Foster has pre-
pared to avoid any difficulty in the Treas-
ury by purchasing gold by issuing an
enormous amount of bonds. As high aa
$200,000,000 rumor places the amount.
This statement is made flatly, and goes
so far as to say that the bonds have al-

ready been placed and an agreement
reached for their immediate exchange
for gold, the arrangement being made in
anticipation of the result of the silver
vote in the House, which it is feared will
precipitate a crisis. Whatever may be
done by the present Secretary of the
Treasury, it is now conceded that Cleve
land win early call an extra session of
Congress to repeal the Sherman law and
by his own personal power and actual
patronage and persuasion force the bill
through, beginning by having the House
organiiea unaer common-sens- e rales,
whioh will bring the House to a vote.

Boomers Along the Cherokee Strip
Suffer From Cold.

CARNEGIE REDUCES WAGES AGAIN.

An Immense Ledge of Lithographic Stone

Discovered Near St. Louis-S- word

of Cortes.

Nebraska will aenrl SiY)
World's Fair.

In Baltimore the lowest fine for nnlirv
gambling ia $200.

Boston wants authority to liohf. tht
city with its own plant.

The brass mannfantnrnra nf Panama
have formed a combine.

An anti-Pinkert- hill wan In
in the Wisconsin Legislature.

Boston is taking subscription for a
monument to Phillips Brooks.

Lieutenant Pearv will ant nnt. n
Arctic expedition about July 1.

The Western farmer are hoMi no on
to 104,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Half a million a year ia to be armnt tn
protect New York's water supply.

The sword of Cortea will ha
Mexico's exhibit at the World's Fair.

Carnegie haa reduced ware at th va.
gar Thomson 8teel Works at Braddock.
Pa.

The old New York Hotel In New York
city has been Bold to a syndicate of cap-
italists.

Canadian estimates for the ensuing
year contain appropria'Soaa of $4,630,200
for canals.

Nebraska's Legislature will probe the
frauda back of Lincoln'. Capital National
Bank failure.

The United States foreign commerce
for the last fiscal year amounted to over
$2,000,000,003.

Through the medium of a matrimonial
paper a Pittsburg man became engagedto his own daughter.

Oklahoma farmers are Jubilant over
the late snows, which will prove verybeneficial to the crop.

The railroads centering In Chicago will
expend at least $50,000,000 in prepara-
tion for the World's Fair.

The Harrison Telephone Company,
with $80,000,000 capital, has been incor-
porated under the laws of Illinois.

A ledge of lithographic stone sufficient
to supply the world for 500 years has
been discovered near St. Louis, Mo.

The boomers camped along the Chero-
kee Btrip have suffered intensely from
the cold. Several have frozen to death.

Professor W. F. Whit.lnlr haa wn aa.
lected Chairman of the Book Committee
of the Methodist Church of the United
States.

Han lan and Gandaur have aicmarl
tides to row for the championship of
America and $1,000 a side in Toronto on
July 22.

St. Lou'S feels good. Beer InaAllino-a- t

$3 per barrel, 2 cents per schooner, and
her bonds are nabbed up by
capitalists at 101.

There will be in the naiorhhorhnnH of
325 consular positions subject to appoint-ment by President Cleveland and his
Secretary of State.

For over $2,000,000 the Wevfirhonr
syndicate has bought 500,000,000 feet of
Minnesota pine lumber, planning to
control the market

The Pullman Car Company will havA
to pay taxes on property in Nebraska in
future. Judge Dundy of the Federal
Court haa bo decided.

According to the estimate of the Post,
master-Genera- l, the receipts of his de-
partment for the next fiscal vear will
exceed the expenditures.

Three of the lanrest silk milla in tli a
United States have formed a syndicateto control the production of fine-grad- e

silk goods in the country.
Government employes of the military

and civil services are complaining bit-
terly of the losses thev sustain thronoh
the depreciation of silver.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson haa Wnn
suit at Scranton, Pa., against eight per--
euue wuu were instrumental in havingher placed in an insane asylum.

Baggage and transfer comnaniaa sinner
the New York Central railronrl
combined as the Consolidated Transfer
Company, with $1,500,000 capital.

It ia proposed to levy a poll tax of $100
per annum on all Chinese residents of
Canada. Enough to pay fare by under-
ground railroad to all parts of the United
States.

Montreal la now at the hmrinnino. nf
the winter carnival, which will last until
the close of Mardi-Gra-e. Tobomrnni no--

skating and snow-shoein- g will be in-

dulged in.
The Department of PnHio Wort at

Ottawa will shortly call for designs for
the erection of a monument on Parlia-
ment Hill to the memorv of the lata Kir
John Macdonald.

A movement is on foot to form a new
traction company, with a capital of

out of the street car lines not
now under the control of the Philadel-
phia Traction Company.

The Senate has ratified the aerenmnt
entered into between the Northern Pa-
cific railroad and thePuvallup Indiana
of Washington, whereby the railroad is
given a rignt-ot-wa-y sixty feet wide
across the reservation for a spur of its
road 1,378 feet long. The agreement
was amended in one particular by pro-
viding that the Indians shall receive not
less than $1,500 an acre for their land.

KLINUTON-FOHHI- L DAILY 8TAOK LINE.

K. A. Nel.on, Proprietor.'' fAR rRoN AHLINOTONTO
" 'Nm.I1 W 00 Keturn, 10 00

Mnyvtlle 6 00 ...Keturn, t 00
Condon. , 4 00 Return, 7 60
Clem 1) 00. Keturn, 6 00
Olet 2 00 Return. S 00

Leave Arlington ever; morning (Munday ex-

cepted at o'ltlmk. I dae at Condon at Sr. u,,
and arrive, at Fo..!l at 7 F. M.

Comfortable coachei and careful, experienced
driver..

IQNI)ON-LO- NK ROCK DAILY STAGE LINE.

V. M. Klnehart, Proprietor.
l.fv. Condon every morning (Hnnday ex-

cepted) at :H0 o'clock, and arrlvr at Loue Bock
at 12 m., via Matney and Loat Valley,

rare, ftS.OO. Hound Trip, S3. BO.

JJR. J. J. HOQAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., between Catliollo Churcb
and reatdcuce of tt. F. Mhutt.

jyi. JOHN NICKLIN,

Condon, Or.

Office Flr.t aoor we.t of Glob office.

ORO. W. OOODK. W. B. BVRNHAM.

Q.OODE - BURNHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Condon, Or.
Ab.tractlug, collecting and tniorancebu.tneii

attended to.

D. CANTWELL.

Lost v Valley 7 Saw;: Mill.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

MATTtXSAll Kinds of Surfaced Lnmber, Rustic, Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.
' '' '

,V'".'

All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of
feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for cash.

;r C :

THE
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ONE
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CURE.

TRY IT.
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m EXCHANGE
P. SKELLY,

KEErS ON HAND

Fresh Beer, Wiries, Liquors and Cigars.
FRESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER UPON IOE.

A fino billiard parlor in .connection. When you feel like haying a
little amusement call arownd and see Pat. He will treat you well.

For Oale by L. V. DARLING & CO.
Prloe 1,00 aud SJS.eo per Bottle.


